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Page 9, Article 11: the end of this article is to be rephrased as follows: 
 
 
 
Instead of  ”…Directive at the latest by 2 January of the year 
                   following that of its adoption.”, read 
 
                   “…Directive at the latest by 1 January of the second 
                    year following that of its adoption.” •. 
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I •  denetal  considerations·  ................ ~;  ................ --....~-.-.or....,._ 
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' '  The objective  o~  harrnonising the taxes  le;,./ied  on  ca}:.ita1  i!Jovemen+s.  i..'1.  the 
Nenber  S~ates 0:':'  the  El:ll-opean  Commu..nities 1m~st be  seeni  in  conj~ction with 
anoth~r ob-jective, the. implenenta+ion of 1·rhioh  has .already begun arid  vJhich 
f' 
.  .  .  .  :  .  .  . 
is an essential prerequisite for 'the  eRtabliebment ·of a  genUirJ.e  COLJmO:ri 
ce.p:ite.l  rrtarke-1  ,  na:'lely,  the ab.)li  tion~  o:f  o'hstacles to the free  mci~.rement 
o:t car•i+.al. 
It -voulct be  'l.lJ'lfor+.u..na,te  to create  the· economic  conditions necessr.:ty for 
•, 
ao
1:lie''ing tb is ob ,ject jye Hithin t:1e  Co'tr,lon  ~[E',r::et  if  1  in the field of 
.  .  .  .. 
· tax.s.t'io1'; · 0.  sit.ue.t.ion  v-12-S  allo1recl to' exist  ~-rhioh  ~:rould give  rine to 
dizcrimiration 1  d.oublEi ·i;aiation 'and  6t:ter  dirparitie5.':~,:hich might  ca.use· 
a ·substantial def'lection in non"lal  capital flo·,.;s. 
Conse·que11tly  ~  i +.  i£\  necessar;;r to harr:1onise  indirect taxes levied on  capi  +al 
·  ~ove.";1.e:nts  :tn· the l1em'ber  States. 
A first stop Las  already been  teJ:::eri  in this direction.  On  17  July 1969' 1  · 
the  Council  adopted Directive 69/325/EEC  concerning .indirect taxes  on  the 
raisil~g  ~f capii:;al (l)'  \-J:lich  p~o'v'ide;::;  f~~ the  aboli:tiori  of the  stamp  duty 
on necurities and :tor  the  ap:plicaUon of a ca.pi tal duty  harr'loniE;~d  betl~e-:n' 
the I•5.ember  Statero1.  On  9  ,1\.pril  1973 1 . the  Council alRo  adopted Directive 
73/DO/EEC  fixing  comuon  ra-!:es  for the ·Capital duty ivi th effect  from· 
1  Januar;i 1)76(2). 
It  1-~ould not·7.  seer:~  desfrable to proceed. to the- ne~t sta(;e and'to. contemplate· 
+:he  hannoniRation  of· indirect taxeR  on transactions  in·. securities~. -As 
c'urr.ently  applied iJy 1\Ie!'lber .S+ateR)  they give  rise to double  tax:a":ion  and 
discrimination  • 
.  '  ' 
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The  risk of double  taxation  ,a.,~~s,:~~: ?.~p~use  ..  for;  the  pu.rpor=!e  of determining 
the  scope  of -the  tax o:n·transactions in seouri'tief:l  Menber  St.'at.es' 
legislation  tal~es  int.::>  account~ Nhere  applicab~e,  the  place at 1·7hich  the 
transaction .iS  OOnC1UdeCI. 1  t.he  ;plc;,ce  at v!hich it iG  Carried  OUt  end  alSO  the 
status  o:~. the. co:n,tracting parties and that  o:~· .tl:.e  proiessional  i:trt.eroediary 
-.who  .intervenE3~· in the  transac"'::ion.  Consecrc1ently  1  a  d:ri~;le transaction in 
secliritie.s may  ;:;imultaneously gi,re  rise to. chargeable  events  in h·ro  o-l.- nore 
Member  States  .. 
Discrililination is particularly evident .with rego.rd to .the  taxation  oi~ . · 
publi<?.  lo;:n  issues,  SO!!)e  ~~rembor States granting more  fa'.rcurable  treatment. 
.  . 
. to securities forming  pa~t of national loan issues than to securities 
I  •  ,  . 
issued by other  .. .liember Sta,tes.  .f-.nother  form  of  discrimination 1  as 
practised in the United Kingdon  for exa':lple  1  in.;,obfes  appl3~ing half the· 
~norraal rate of tax. to transactions carried out by non-residents.  A 
difference  ~inda;x: rat~s· but; in this:' case  ~basf!d on  the situation of the 
head office of  conpan;i.es  1  i:::  also praotir::ed ·in Ireland.  These forms 
result  from  the  e:x;iotence  .of different  systems  and  rater~ of tc..x.·  Clear1y, 
such di:;;crep8ncies .as  regart:.s  taxes  on  tr·anr.'actions ,iJ:J.  r::ecurities  ce.;;.ri  in 
certain. qase8,- dicrupt  the .novenent  of capital  • 
.  .  t  .  ·'  : 
Haro;toni~.a.tion  o:Z  ~he8e taxes. would al:::o  appear necessary in vieN 'of the 
fact  that  the  dif:feren~:  rates.:of  ta:::  cur:rent.l~r applied in IIeral.:er  Sta+ez 
may,  all things being  equ~l:  di,rert  the  flot><  of di::-:pofJals  and aoquisitiorin 
of  securities~· 
If the  establishment  oi:'  a  genuine  com:non  capital market  :i.s  to be·· 
-~~cilitate.d, it is 'neces,sa.ry to elir::inate  these discrepancies. 
There  are  t.wo  por:F::ible  ways_  in which to a..ch:le;re  thiP objectbrc fully: 
CO!:~plete harnonisation a  the  structure  A  n.nd  rates of these taxes;  Or their 
simple abolition. 
./~ • 
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·The  Com:c1isoion  consicler:T that the  seconcl  80lut:i.on 1r:io}lld  'l)e  the most  desirable 
as  ree;ards  t:1e  eRtablishment .of  a  t;·anuine  E.'uropea.n · oapHal me,rke.t ~  8ince 
these taxe:.;  ham:_1er  e:~ficient Han~ement o:i:'  the securities  ·market  ...  · 
~ar+:j.cularl;y- in +.ho::oe  Her:iber  States 1--rhich  apply the  h~ghe8t rates - by 
raif.!ing  +he .0os+.  of  t.ran~actionsi  sOt;ietimes  sit;;nificantly  •.  I+,  should,· 
· hov;e,rer.  be  b~rne 'in l:Jind  tha-t  mo~t  :Her1l:1er  States which apply these  taxes 
'  ..  .  .  - .  .  '  .. 
could  no~ forgo  the  ;-evenue.  frau ·them  ~d  thout dVficul  ty;  even thoug·h the 
;:,·ield  :i:'roEi  tliese· taxes if'l  l'el::~tively  small  compared i·d+.h  t()tal tax re,ren1.1.e. 
Conse.quentlyr  the·  Coim~isdon feels  t~1at it would not be  appropriate at :the 
· ··?ret'le:nt  time  to propose. the  simple abolition' of taxes  on  trj:msactim:..s  in· 
l"u:cther::wre  ~  strict hn,rncnisa,t.i,.m  of  t.he. Gtr1'.ctnres  --·ancl.  rntec of these  ta.-v.:es 
1;ould be  f;J.ced.  with numermw  obr~t:J.clos.  Pirstl;y  ,.  there  is one  Menber State, 
the  Grc:md  Duchy  of Luxer:1bourti,  which  does ·not  apply any  suoh tax.  Secondly1 
there were.  ah~eatly in  existence~- :qrio~ to the  o.cce ssion of the  Urii  ted<~;­
Kincdoo  ~  Ireland and  Denmark to the  Goinmuni ty  1  tu-ro  's~rster:1S  of taxation· for 
t.ran::,o.ctJ.on::;  in se:::urities:·  one  b2_sec.  on  du::.l  impositi.on  (i~e  ••  ta:x:  le,ieO. 
21epe.rately  on both ,.tJ.1e  dis:::-osal  and the  acc:'1lisi ti"ln  of· secu.:r•i ties) and the 
other be>,:::ed  on  t.he  +axat  icm  of the  +:ranRa:ct ion  c:.s  one  Hhole.  Since  the 
accesr.ion of the  +ln'·ee. new  Meubel'  Stater:.: 1  tho  Ri t·u.afiqn has been  furU1er 
~omplic~tt;)d by a  third  ~yster:r baE~ed on the. r(;Jgist.rat.iori.  o:i  regir.;terecl. 
securities feal  + in i:h.:the :.Uniite~ K;ingdorn  ancl  in Irelancl1  .the  +ax ·being 
lev:i.ed t>!he:'l  t.he  cecr:.rities are recorded in the  relevant  regis-ters. kept.  in 
those  co1.mtries. 
.j, 
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In the 'light  of the  above  considerationsi  the·Coarnission has  clecided.t.o 
present  a  proposal·for a  Directi~re ·trrhich ·does  no+.  provide·  for an unc1.ue 
degree· of  b.a.rmonirat.ion. 
·since :the  Commission's .objective is the  c"\rer  .. t.ual  a'!.)olition  of tlle tax on 
transactions" in securities  ..  it \.;auld. be' illogical to  co;1pel  +.he· Grand 
· DUchy  of Luxenbourg to  :Lntrocluc·e  thj.s  tax.  I+.  is proposed:  therefore; 
that  t.he  introduction or maintenance  of the tax in question shall not be 
obligator;:r. · 
'•. 
The  proposed Directive  lays  dmm  the  scope  of' the' tax and air,ts at 
liniting double  taxation,  notably by  a  system  ~1hich demarcater;  the  pov;ers 
of taxa+ ion bett-veen  the· Member  Stat.es. 
·,  It set~ ma.x'imun  rote::: with. a  vie\-;. to. bringing· the levels of taxation in 
the J.1e:uber  States closer.·  into ,line.  Since these Jl1axir:rura·· rate·s ·are 
relati\fely low, ·the rat.es to be  applied will not be  suc:1·  ar1  tc encou:r-a.ge 
diversion ·of transactions.· 
A nuinber ·of· exemptions are· obligatory~ thus  introducing· ffil· element  o·f 
ha~m1ise.ticn.  However 1 •  in  ~.de\·:·  of  t.ll(=~·  ohjecti~re  o:"'  abolishing +.his  tax 
in the '1oJ:'lber  ter:n·;  i i  uould ·seem  illogical to extend the existing 
co:verage  in· the  M~r,:ber States.  'tt is proposed;  ·therefore,  that.· !!er:1ber 
Stf>.tes lihich  im;;ose  the  tax :i.n  respect of the  -t:ransact:i.ons  in questimi 
be  permitted to maintain the exemptions  they at.  presen;t-:;apply.· 
.;. 
• -·~·· . 
• 
'  ' 
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The  difficul  t·ies of varying rme;ni tude-\·Ihich v;oula.  arise if the  systen 
a:1plicable  in the United Kingdom  and  in Ir.eland  ~.;as  replaced by a  Comm:uh~ty  · 
system=~  are  such ·thaf: ·the  Com:ni.ss:i.ori  has decided to adopt:  a·  flexible 
approacl:.  Under  pre~ent  c~rcumstances,  H  -vwuld  :hot. appear advir;:able 
Hholly to dis:..1antle  the  systen ·applicable  in. these  countries.  Fu.rth,erriiore, 
it. is important  to note  ·:·.ha.t  the  United Kingdom  and"  Ireland apply. the. 
highest. rates of tax on  t-ransactions in 1'3ecu.rities  in the  Communi-:;y  .and. 
'  . 
\"Jill .fa,ce  the harclest  ·taz}~  in lJrirlbinJ;(.these  rates  ·do1.~n  to le,rels ;-Jhich 
will. comply,wi+.h ·the.Directive 1  their bu0~etary loss thus·being greater 
than in  tl:e'  other Hember  Sta7.es. 
III." 
AJ:.t.icle  1 
Hembcr· ·St2.tes not  obliuef\. to levy the tax:  ·- - ---- --- - ·- - ~ - --- .,.._ -- - -
Undei·  Article  1  of the propo:?eci Directive,  ~-Iember States ;nay  choose not  to 
· inpof'.e  a  tax on. 'transaction~ in securities.  It is to be noted. ·that no  such 
tax is le,ried in the  Grand.  Ducl::;;r  of Lu.."{embourg.  Ho1r;ever;  M~mber States 
\"Jishing to  im~ose this tax Hill ha•re  to levy it in accordance with the 
..  ' 
rules laid dovm  in the  Directi•.re. 
'  I 
Article  2· 
AnY  acquisition  Oi,  d'isposal  Of  securities:~for "\raluable  considerat.ion is 
taxa.ble.  The  purchase  and sale ·or transactions a:..,e  considered to  be· 
separate  taxable transactions.'  Thue; v:hen  tt·JO  pc.rties A  and  :B  'conclude an 
agr-eei:ner. t  on the sal'e · of  a.  certain rruaber  of share  z 1  the har:noni  sed.  tax 
is levied in tv.rci  elements  on  the  opGratiori:  ·once  on  the sale  (tax on  the 
I  . 
0  ·'  • 
\  . sale by A to B)  and  once  on  the  ~mrcha:::e  of securities  ( ta."r:  on the 
acquisition by B.from A).  .  .... 
The  advan·tage  of. .this  r-Joihutio;n  is. that it !;!hares  the .f:a.x  burden  be~'\IJ~en 
the transferee and the .transferor and1  t-Jh9t  is r.10re l  :i.n.  t.he  case  of 
tro.i.tsactions going beyon~ national frontiers:·  p~rmits demarcation of the 
po'!-ters,.· of taxation betvJeen1the  ~Ienber States conce!1led. 
.  ~  ..  ·  ... 
·In order to ensure  tha-t  the r:;cope  of· the tax is the  sa:t:ile  in all 1~ember 
·.States.,  it is also .necessary to define t-rhich  s~curities .are taxable. 
This definition is given in the .Annex  t.o  +.he  :proposed Directi:-;Te. 
Tre.nsact.ions  carried out  in a  1:~ember State and also :trc:nsa.otions carried  ,. 
out  in a  non-·Nenber  cotmtry are taxable •;;here  they in'Jol  ve  a  resident  of 
a  r:1e!.1ber  countr<J  :·  or a  profef!sional  intert.nediary est.ablishec.l  ;;.n  a  Nenber 
St.D.:!;e.  It is essertial to e:r:tend.  ~-ier:1ber  Sta+er..;'  pm·rers  of  ta.Xatj~(ni "t.o 
tranaactior:.s  concluded in a  np;n-Heriber  c·)un+,ry  vthich  :Lnvolve  a  resident. 
of a  Irer.1ber  State  or a.  ·profecsiona.l  inte!'l:::.ediacy  estab'lishcd in e.  r.1enber 
StD.te  so as to en::;urc  that· transactions are not  carried out  abroad trJHh 
a.  ~rietr;  to tax aYoidance. 
Article  3 
vJai  ver for the  Uni  t.ed  lCi~dom and Ireland  ---------------------
A proYision enabling the United Kingdom  ~nd Ireland to dcrot;ate  from  some 
of the tax arrangements has beenn_incorporated in the  proposed Directive. 
Under this provision,  these Uember  States may  regard the'.disposal .and·· 
acquisition of  reg~stered securities as a  single transactio11.  In practice, 
this is a  t-laiver which is restricted to registered securities registered 
.in the  Uni~ed Kingdoa  or in Ireland and  t~hich perr:{ts these States to 
maintain  ~heir.  present  e.rr9--'l'lb'e:nents  for registering such securities. 
I·, 
.... 
.;. 
• ,. 
• 
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'  The .rerism:' for :this  wai~rer lies in. the. technicahdifficnlties· and the  ·,  . .  .  .  . . .  '  .  .  ..  ' . ~ 
'  .. 
companies,  .. 
It is to ))0  noted'  th~t "j;he  1r1aiver  does not  a:;?ply io  bea~er  :securiti~.s.: or to 
t~1e rates of  ta.."C.  As  the  tax is levied in the  Unitecl  K~ngdoin  ~\:ri(i  in 
,Irelsnd in respect  of  e..  single chargeable  event  1  this fc..ct  bei~ :1ttested 
"  . 
by .·a  priri+,ed  stamp  fiffixed to  tl~e  transfer-· clbCllJ."Tlent 1 :the  rates~:of ta."C  laid 
dov-m  for  trans.:J.cticm~. effe:c'ted.  ill  accorcJ.cnce  with the.:  dual·~corr:ponent sye;;tem 
of t·axaticm  on whi'c:1  the. Dire.dive  :i.s  based uill1  the.refore 7;·  be  doubled. 
This Article has been  expanded slightly._to. em1U.re  that·;  in -certain cases, 
thi's vJaiver  d,oes  not  result in  (iou1~1'e  ta::tati-~n.  Hhe.re  a  resident'. of a 
I'Iemf!Gr  State .acquires a: certilicate  repres~nting a  :registered  s~c-.u~ity  1  he· 
is  re.qu~rcd. t'o  pey  the. ta.x · in  .. accordance with Artic.le  2  of the  Dir~ctive. 
'  .  . 
rL)w<:ver 1  if that  saoo  resident,  >·Iishil16,  for,instance.1  :to:assu.'ile all the 
richts .~J:f:'erred by po:Jsessicn  o;~  a  regis~ered security;  :notably the voting 
··.  ·rieh~ 1 registers hi,s. :titl,e to the· securities s:recified in the  certi~icate 
in .the  Uni  teO..  Kingdom  .or  in Ireland,  the tax 1vill. again b.e  levi~d in that 
. -~  .  ..  . 
country.  It is i"i  th a  view to avoiding  Sll:Ch  double  taxation·,  for here  no 
transfer·  ~:f'  securitiEr~ takes  place,  that an appro})riate .proyisi.o:n, has been 
add:ed :t·o. '/lxticle  3~ . As  a  safegu:ard.  clause in the  event: .of this waiver 
givirig rise .tq  diversion~ of operations· on ·the  se?~i  tie~ market,  t}.le 
Cor,;,1ission could  f~rward  1~roposals .to· the  Cou...,·10il,  Khich would take, \y a 
quali:fi:ed n1ajority1  a  decisfonon ar>propriate  r::easures within six:nonths. 
jl.rticle ff 
Transactions  exempt  from  tax  - - ~ -·-- - --- - - .... --
ProvisiO:t) has been :nadG  fDr  several  COnnon  exemptions  v:hich  are desirable 
from  an economic  vie1r;point  and al8o with a  vie'liJ  to the  proper functioning· 
of the  capital market. 
.;  .. 
'  I 
I, 
' - 8-
Pc~.ra.~r::!.phs  1 fa\  and It' - Issue -o?  securit  ie:=t 
-------~~--~~-----------
' ....  '  .  '  .  ' 
: -~.sa~es .of s.ecurities· fulfil' a  very· important_  ~CorJ.6mic. :fun.ction  since  they 
make  ~  important_  .. conii·ibU:ti~;l'). to m-~eti~  ··the 'capital ne~d~ ~f general. 
'  •  .  •  ::  t  •  -,.  •••  •  •  ••  ••  •  ·.  :  ' 
government,  irtdustry  ~nd commerce.  .Fo~ this reason,  the  Co.uricil  h~s 
alreaqy abolished,  with effect  from  1  Ja~uary 1972 1  stamp duty levied on 
the. •issue of all  secu1~ities in r.'lember  States (Article ll of Co:uncil 
D~r~cti:fe  69/~35~0 of 17  J~iy .l969  concer~irJ.g indirect tax€:s  on the 
·.,. 
.·:. 
Issues  ar~.-i~ general unde·nrrittEm by a' corisortitirn  of banks which then 
·_  s~l~  t~e_  securitie·~ to' the  ptt'olic.  N'orinal~y  ,'.the  barik~ hold' the  securi  tics 
for a  short period of t itne·  only  1  'l':ith. the result :that,  econo:-.1~ca.lly 
speaking,  thE)Y  c.r~ actually issued only whan  the ban:<s  dis:?osc  of them. 
This arrailgemen.t  faciiitates -the  financiilg 'of investment  since the  issuer 
is assured' of, ;receiving inmediately the cbnsideration for· the securities 
issu~a.  c6ns~~~rrlly~: Article ..;.(b)  stipulaies that the ·e~emptbn ~)rovided 
..  -; 
f;r  u;_  respect  or' th9. issue. of seC".irities  is- to be  extended to .the ·first . 
. ·  ..... · 
. ·transfer  ··by  members _  oi issu{~_,g cohsort'ia. 
:  ·'  .  .  .. 
~  .··· 
'  ._Ea.!:~!Wh 1(.£L-_T.ra..ti~~ciiE_n!.ilf_b£n£-~~~;lth ~  f2~im~ie~~1h...~.--!J:t~the_d!J:t~ 
:£r~i!!~~~..~.  ~f_f.iv!::. ~eiii  . ·  ·.  .  .·.  ·  .  ·- ' ·.' ·  ·  ::  ·  ... ---
.  .  . .  .  ....  ·.  .  .  ·. 
.  . . 
(h~Em that tax on. transa<;itions  in bonds  be~~rnes progressivelj. heavie~ 
"the  shorte~ the  period to t!leir  niat~ity  t  the burden of  .taiatlo~ ma.y  . 
'  .  .  .  ..  ~  ~  •·.  .  ..  .  ., 
jeopa'rd~ze the, proper fu11ct_ioning  of .the bond market.  Consec[llently,  a 
nu:l}be~ of shbrt..;term bonds are ,exempt  from  the tax in several Member. 
States.  An  exempt'ion ·from the tai is therefore  provid~d for the  d::l.sposa.l 
. ). 
. ,.. .  ·~) .  ·I· 
'  .-
.  ..  . ..  ··--··- ·,.'  .. ·.  ,· 
• 
•  ( • 
,. 
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.  t 
or  acqu~sition of short-tern bonds~ i.e. 'bonds  with a  maximum  length of 
five years at .the  date of is  suo. 
:,  J  • I,; 
This  exemption has beennincluded·in the Directive in orderto ensure that 
, the  repurchase by  the  issuer of his  own  bonds  for' redempti9n is not 
penaJ:ised!':vis-~,-vis other redemption proceddres.' 
This liarnt;raph exeqpts  from tax pro:fessional  intermediaries who  intervene 
in tran·sactions  on behalf of transferors  or tro.nsferees  of 'securities.  .  . 
This  ex0mption is de:o:;ig:ned  to ensure  thc-,t  stock exc:·1ange  transactio-ns are 
not  snl:Jject  .to  t'a_"{ ·rates ;.;hi6h  nre  double  or more  the  rates ·of  tax levied. 
in  re~;pcct of  tra~sactions in ·,·Jhich  intermediaries do  11ot  intervene. 
i+" 
--.1.  f  in the  e::oa:Jplo  given  or:- pag·es  5  and 6  (l...rticle- 2),  one  or nore 
professiona-l  int·eroedi<.'..~i~s  inter'\l'ene  in a.  trans.n.ction betvleen partl.es,:A 
and B1  tl-ie  only taxable transactions  v~ill still be those  referred to in 
that  exomple_1  nall'.ely  the  dis_p~sal by  A (tax on  the, disposal and the • 
acquisition by B  (tax on  the acquisition). 
.  .  . 
The  exemption  f:com.  tax of t.rtmsactions. involving one  or more  professional 
intermediaries wo'uld;. therefor~:'  seem  to be  justified~ particularly when 
it 'is borne  in  m~ncl that such-- in-t~rmediarie's fulfil a  very  irr.portarit 
econor.J.ic  function.  Member  States may,  h?wever~~ levy the tax on 
transactions  carried out  lJ~'  professional  intermediaries for thei.r ot-m 
I 
account.  It is,  none  the  less, to be noted that collective investment 
.;  . 
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undertakings are  ex:cluded from this opti0nal provision and are  1  •. the:J:'efore 7 
exempt  fro~ tax in all.ltiembe;r-. ~tate£ when  they. act  on their Ol'm  c-.ccount. 
Since transactions in the units or shares  of these  undertaking~:; are  subject 
to normal  tc?.x  arrangements,  disposal or acquisition by them  of securities 
of other:·companies  should,  for· the  reasons set  out  in the definitions  .  '  .,  '•.  .  .-
(pag~e  17  belotv)  1  be  exem~)ted from ;tax  .. 
J:a£a~r2:Ph: 1 .:: !f!al,n.te.ua.uc_£  .£f~:E.e!n.P.:.ti.£n~ ~oi~  l?_e;y:o!!d_the.,..s_£o2e_of ih! 
.£bli_s:c..tog_e2,!e£1pjii,£n~ 
A:t  presen:t,  the  ~Iember _Stc.tes  np?lY a.  number of _e_xemptions  l-rhich  go beyond 
the  scope  of the  obligatory exem;?tions  laid, dow-n  in the Directive.  The 
·: Commission has  lookec  ..  into .throe· rossilJle ways  of  dealing rlith ouch 
ex,ompt icmg:  abolish ,tllem 7  ar·:?ly  unifor:nly all  e:~empt  io:ls  o.p:)~:i,..ed  i..."l.  :the 
1-iember  States  1  or maintr,in the  exempt ions a;plied by  e~.ch H.e~nber State. 
Abolition of these  exemptions 1  the first solution. envisaged,  would involve: 
. for the  l>Iernber  States  i  extensi.on of -the  scope  of the  tax and .. thin would 
run  counter to the .objectivq.  o~""· abolishing thi;s  ta~ in the  longer term. 
The  seconcl possible solution would be  the  opposite of the first solution. 
thliform application of all cxer.1ptions  ap1)lied in the Uember  States would 
clearly be  the most  liberal sol,utiont  but it might  resn.l  t  1_  at Community 
~evel. 1  in a- wide  range  of minor exemp,t·ione:  which would be  justified only 
at national  level. 
..;. 
• I, 
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Lastly  I  tho  t!tirc~- solution mentioned·i- ioe.  the  Bainten~nce of national 
'.  ' 
exeE1ptions~  1-lOV.ld.  ;eno,ble  the- Member  States' to cdminister this ta,x:  .?.t  _· 
nationo..l  lavel with the  necepsar:l ?-egree_ of flex±'()ili  ty  ~  Moreover:~- ·  . .  .·  . : 
since  the  mc,jor  exemptions -vJill  be  common  exemptions  in- pltrSt!a.nce  of 
Article  .4(  1) c..nd  ( 2)  and sbce the  max:imL"il  rates of tax pro:;_')osed  in 
ib:'ticle  ~3  are  such that  cli:.:'ferences  in to.x  levels betliroen J.'Ienber,_ States_ 
··;,·  . 
tvill  1Je  ve~r m:,rrow  1  the risl:::  of distortion behJecn',illember States resulting· 
-frori  the· d-ifferences bct;!leen these additional minor exemptions ·is minimal  .. 
Conseqtlently_,  beSides the  obligafory ·common  exemptions  referred_ to ahove 7 
'  -
e;::.empt i'ons  o..p:;lied ·by filenber  Staten  on  the  date of  entr~r int'o  force  of 'the 
Diroctiv0  can 'be  r:1aintc:!.inecl.  Similarly  1  Member  Sta:tes r,;ay  retain 
exeaptions deriving  _frol~ bilateral a>.sreements  concluded prior ·tot that  .. 
:/ 
date.  However~ certain conditions must  be  c_omplied  \·lith~  nqtably that 
~[ember St<;..tes  i;mnt  refrain from all discrir.,inctor:J'  treatment b<",sed  .on  the 
re):Jiclence. of the  issuor\•of the securities or on the  residence  of those 
involved in the transaction (see Article 9).  They  -vlill also have  to-
notil'y the  Comr:-Iission  of the  exarnpt~ons they  intend. to naintc:in. 
fura.<;('r<~Ph  !]_  ·  •• , Int.roc'l.uction  of nm-r  exeinntions  -- .-.  ...... --- ..........  -~- ~-------- ... ---
Once  the Directive has entered into :force 1  a  r~ember State ,intencling to 
introduce  no-v-r  exemptions will be  :required to notify the  Coam:i.ssionf  v-rhioh 
wiJ:i  consult the ·other !·~ember, State's and· then take  a  decision  on- the . 
- . 
matter~  'This provision is c.".esigned to safeguard the, other Member, States 
a.s;ainst  the.  tu1:::'oreseel1.  effects of changes  in national exe:nptiops. 
'' . 
:'  ~I . 
.  !  : 
··.! ...;.  i2 
The  Member  State concerned may  i.mplcmen:;t  the  ne\'r  exemptions  or.ly after 
receipt· .of a  favourable  Comr;1isrdon  decision or,· in the  e.bsence  of· a 
Coir.mission  d~~ision  ~  ·afte~ a  yeriod of· six mo:'lths. 
P£._ticle 5. .· 
Demarcation of Nenber ·sta+.es'  ··>ov.rers  of  taxo,tion  -------------------------
' 
In order to  c.. void double taxdion within the  Conuauni ty,  it is esr::ential 
.~hat. the· :Meml>er  States  t.  powers  of taxatbn should be  closely d.efined.  As 
most  transactions are ·carri~d  ·out vtith the  inter.rention of professional 
intermediaries,  the l.)ot-ters  m:  ta..--cation  shou.,ld be· attributed to the i\,1ember 
.< 
States  iri vrhich  r·esicle  the  intermediaries  reslJOnsible  for. a  9-isposal or 
accp.1isitibn of sequrities. 
For. in_sta11.ce ~  an Ita.li<:>.n  resiCj.ent  A sells secuj-i1/iee to o..  !lel.;-~a.ri 
resident B: 
if the  transantion  involves  an. interme~alJ' C resident  in Italy eJnd 
actillb on be:1alf of  A~  and  a..."l  inter::,led5.a~· D  resicleDt  :i,n  ~elgiurn and.: 
a.ctib.g  on behr.lf of  :B 1:.  the tux on the disposal is payablo  :ln  Itsly ancl 
the tax on .tl1e  acquiei  tbn in Belgium~ 
if the  tr.ansaction invqlves  o~ly one  inteiuectie,r-.r  v1ho  is resident.  in 
Italy'  the tax charges:. on both +.he  dis:posal  and  . the acqUisi  t-iC?n  are . 
peyable in It<1l;i. 
This solution vdll e11..Bure  a  reasonable  overall distribution of tc,x  re~renue 
betNeen Me:m'ber  St<:~.tes  in the  case  of'  transaction3 in securities going 
beyond national frontiers.  It also has the  advantag·e that the  tn.x 
authorities Hill be  able to collect the tax  directl~r frotl the  intermed.iary. 
,., 
.-.. 
>I 
.  ·~ 
.  ·.: 
· ~Jhere t-ransactions are  carriE!:d  out  ~rith the  intervention cf a  professional 
I 
iiltermediO:r:.t  resident in a  non~:·member co'lintry 6r in a  r.1ember  State that 
. does  not  f1l")l)l;)r  the  taxj  or  ~rhere  tr<::mzactions  are  carried out without 
·the intervention of .a  professio~C"d.  i!lterr~ediary,  the tax on  the  disp0sal 
is payable in the !,1ember  S:t;<.:te  in lvhich  the transferor resides and the 
tax on the  acquisition· in  t~1e Ner:1ber · Stat.e  in which the.  trcmsfer(";)ec 
resides.  :j:f,  however,  the transferor and the  transferee do not. reside::: 
in a  HBmber  State.  the tax is payable  in tl1e  l!IeBber .State in v;hich the 
•.  ,,  j 
transaction is  concluded  •. 
Article 6 
:be±'ini  tion of'  a  re-sident  of a  Neuber  State 
. ~  ~ -·-·- ~ - - - ~- - - - - - - .- --- ~--
·The. criteria used ·for defining a  reRident _of  a  Hember  State are largely 
base.d ·on those· set  out  in Article 4  of' tl:.e  OEGD  Model  Coriventfort  on the 
a:i.rblda."lc~  of double' taxation. 
Article I 
'  ., 
'  '  .  ' 
Basis  of:'  a:::sessment  --·- -.- ~  -.~- ~. 
In general  r  the  tc:1.X  is assessedC.on the. basis of the :;rice  of -the  Hecuri  t'ies 
agreed -lJettNeen  the' pr:.rt  ie~ h1vol  ved.  ~Jhere no  p';ice:' has been agreed  or 
vrhore  the o,g:c·eed  price  docs" not  corres1)0nd to the actual value  of. the:· 
securities,  Ne>,-iber  Statesf~nay assess the tux on the actunl Value·  61~  on 
th~ rwerage price of the securities. 
The  '1<Iemb~r States will,  therefore s  be'  ·t~liB  to· c.lete:r-mine- the basis  o±'  . \ 
assessm:eni  they.  a:ppl;:,r  and thus to preVent mnnipulation of the  ~lue o·f  the 
securities· dealt  in with a  view' to avoiding tax  on part  of that value. 
Article 8 
;  . '•  .·-
Rate  of the  ta."' 
~  ~--- -·-- I 
·  ..  ·"'· 
j.· 
The  pro:;~osed Directive , ·lays  down  maximun  te,x rates 1Jnt  not  com."!lon .rates. 
Hember  States which  imposo  this tax Il).ay 1  the.r.':lfore \'·apply ;rates, lcwer than 
,.··  '·  . :: :  . 'I  '  ~- ..  "· .. 
tho .:;iaxiE1:cu:1  rcd;e8~ 
.;. 
'I 
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'1\oro  preli!Jinary:. pem~rks fi!h01tld  be  made, as  reg;;.r!ls  the  r(ltes of  th~  taxz 
·.,  ,.  •  I  •  •,  ,,  .4  1'. 
1.  No  te..x  Oll  tra.nsacti~ns in securities  ~s lEwied in the ·arari.cf Duchy  or' 
2.  The,,rates  of tax are .at  approximately· the .same  level in the different 
Member,  St_ates 1  excert.9.  how.eve.r 1.  in the United. Kingdo:n  a."ld  in Ireland} 
;vh:j..dh  impose much  higher. rates.  Normally  1  these  tl-10  l!cmber  Sta~es _at 
pre~ent impose  a  C/o ·.tax  on tra..nsac,tions while the  rate_s  levied  in the 
other lllem.ber  States do not  exceed 0.11t  (see Annex.  I). 
~y  compa~ison, and starting from  the  same  basis,  the rates proposed  in the 
Directive are  Oo3~,; for bo:r..ds  and 0.6%  for other securities.  · 
·~·  . . 
I'  •  •;  '  '•  '  '  '  '  ••,.:'  '·~ 
The  Connission favours  this alternative,  in pref7re!lc~ to the  chqice·of a 
harmonised rate for _each  category of securities  1  since it will mean  tha.  t 
only the Me_mber  States  appl~ing comparatively high ;i-ate·s. (Utlit·ec:t'  Ki~ddm: 
'· 
and Ireland) w'ill have  to reduce  them  significantly, while  s'ome  'ol  the.·· 
other Hember States t-rill need to mal:e  only· smail reduct ions  a.nd  others·  may 
even be  able to maintain the rates they  o,pply at present. 
The  budgetary  impact  of the Directive 't'lill,  in ar.y  case,  be rather limited. 
As  stated above,  only the Member  Stn.tes.~;which apply by- .fa_r  -~he_ pigqest ·. 
rates  (UnitedCKingdom  and Irelencl)  risk losing significant  revenue  il1 
absc;l.ute  terms~ 'Jut  ~v~n they  c:-.re  expccte.d  t~ forgo  only-.d~out :0.3%  ~ci 
O~OG% ?f  .tot~l tax revenue  x:espective.li.  It is to b·e  n~ted that ;even-tie 
..  ·· 
accru~g from  the  te....'C  on  transactions in securities does  not  "'ccou:nt  for 
a  very high  proportio~.  of total tax ,re,;enues. {see Aimex II). ·'  .  . 
Other tha.;.1  t~1e paximum  rates laid down  in the I_lrorosed Directive  (1.5% 
,·. 
for bonds  and  s%  :f·.or  other  securiti~s) th~ only other  rat~s >..rhiC?h  differ 
I''  r  •  0  •  -.,  '  ' 
are those  fixed for cash trans<ictions  and account  transactions.  This 'is 
.~  '  : 
to  avoid e.n  unduly ;.-dde  range  ~f·  r~tes. A'  low~r rate 'is proposed' for bo11ds, 
z·a.sTt!le :tressibility for~cc.pitC.l g&ins  ~e less th('.n  tha.t  Of.r:other· ... 
securities.  Consequently,  so far as is possible,  the tax burd.en'b:n  bond~ 
.should be lower than that  on other securities,  as 
cert.ain M<1lmber  St;a~es  • 
.  ;_- '·  •'  .. 
is  alre.~  ·the  case  in 
.\  .-;. 
E'a.ch  Hember  State wi],l,  therefore  v  be able to a.Dply  a  m~xin1.1'-~  of f,our 
ratec:  / 
•  :  0 
I 
• ., 
.  - -
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a  fixed rate of betHcel'l  0  and,  1.5:~~ for trans<1ctions  in bonds- on  a 
cash bo.sis:  and nnother fixed rate;  ~i  thin· the  same  lir~i  ts for trans-. 
actions in bonds  en an account  '\:)asis;-
·--a fi::ced,  rc:i.te  of between 0  and  3;£,  for transactions in securities .other 
. than bonds  ori  a  cash: basis  t  and  ~other fixed rate within. the  s1:1..me 
limits for transac.tions  in these other secur:j.ties  on an accoill'lt basis. 
Cfearly,  the  introduct],on of  four rates is optional  t  and Member .States 
are free to a:!.)ply  a  single rate if they  so· 'I'Jish. 
;  As  r::1entioried  ear~ier 1  the  legislation at present  in force  in Hember .States 
gives rise· to certain forms  of discrimination.  Consequently,  a·~eneral 
provision designed to prevent  discri:;'linatory treatr.1ent  r)ased  on the 
· ·residence of the  issuer of the securities or  en the  residence  of  t~1os~ 
irivo1vcd in the  tr<L'I1saction ·has been included  in the Directive. 
,Article  10 
Art:Lcio  '10(1)  of the  proposed Directive prohibits Menber States from 
charging any tax on transactions in securities  other:.'the.n the tax provided 
fC?r  in the  ::/:r;oposed  Directive,  '-rhich  troul~- also he  assessed.  on the 1Jasis _of 
the· value of tLc  seouri  t::  involvecl in the transaction.  . , 
Pr~r~·raph 2  o'f 'this Article  does?  however,  derogate  fforri  this. rU.le  as' 
reg2.rds  capital duty and1 ·in certain cases 1  transfer duties  on  imr:wvable 
. property~  other transfer duties  1  and value  added tax. 
-; 
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At  present,  ta.-.ces  levied on  ca.pi  tal·. tram:fers· ( Nhether ·in the  fom  of 
taxes·levied on transfers of property,  on gHts,  on  inherited  n.~;~sets) 
are  an  important  source  of revenue  fcir  the r:Ienber  States.  Consequently, 
transactions in  securities may  at present be  ta.-.ced,  both as.  transactions 
(subject to the transactions tax) and as  c~pital transfers (subject to 
one  or another capital transfer tax).  The  prime  aim  of the derogations 
in Artiol(;  10 is to.pernit the  continueda:)plicationof these  taxes'o.nd: 
to ensure that the transaptions tax is not  used, a!:'!"  a  f.lean.'s  to avoid 
capital tran:sfcr  taxes~ Hhose  incidence  is in general  considero.bly higher  • 
.  1'·  ..  ' 
Definitions 
A number  of definitions ho.ve  been includE:Jd  in an Annex 1P  the 'proposed. 
Directive. 
The  definitiop of securitie.s  li~ble for tax and  t1:J.ose  which mcy be  t+-e~ted 
as  such uithin tl,'l.e  meaning of the  Directive is largely pased on Cm.mcil. 
·  .. 
Directive  69/335/EEC  concerning capital duty. 
11ore  particularly,  ~ebt participations which  form  part of a  global loari· ·.· · 
and which are transferuble have  been ;inclug.ed in the  def~n~  tio~.  b~ci;!.u.ae·i · 
in some  1/lember  States  1  they are very  often used as  fi:nanci~ instru.:1ents 
'.t:'·  :; 
in the  sane way  o.s  are.bonds. 
· ...  ·. 
Since the  de filii  tion of a  professional  intermediary varies b'etweE:m .Heml)er  . .  ,·  ·.  '•.  <  .. 
States,  it is necessary to give  a  comnon definition of intermediaries and 
' 
to l'ist 'those  ~Tliose  service::::  are norrnally used. 
.  ;. 
•  ~  f  .  ..... / 
'"'J. 
.... -. 
,. 
~: .  .  '~- . 
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Collect_ive  investment  undertakings,  ;.rhich  inclUde< investment 'companies  and 
unit trusts,  a::~pear on this list.  They  cha~el .large  inl!ns ·.of  ca-:.)i t'al  and, 
through  them·,  savers  in: general  a..,"1,d  savers not  faf.1iliar with the. securit'ies 
~.  ~  ' 
market  ..  in partiGular are able to invest indirectly in secu:d  ties, not:ably 
•  .,  #  •  •  •• 
shares. ·  In this  conne~.::tion,  it should be  :f,ointed out that. :one . of ·.the  ains 
,. 
of  alliMe!!lber States is to make  the market· in shares more  attractive to 
savers. so  as to provide  industry and  corillllerce  \-vith  easier access to funds.· 
They  l)erforfu  the economically  important  function of promoting. savings. while 
.  .  . 
at the: s~e tir.ce  providi!"..g  snall investors with a  s:nread -of  investments,· 
.'1.  ~ 
however  f~t-r shares or units. they hold.··. In addi  ticn, _.these  undertaA:ings.: 
ha;e nore  e)~pert  isG  than .ordinary  savers in selecting securities anc'!- :in. · 
inyesting. in the other T.iembe:r  States,  thereby promoting r:10bility:~r capital 
,  within· the  -~.Community  •. 
For  th~se: reasons,  which  a:re  both  ~ocial ~d  economic 1.  investments: 
ca:r:ried ou( via_  collectj_ve  investr:ent  und~rtald.ngs ·as inte.rmedi<l:cy' 
shoulcf rf()t ·be  taxed .more  heavily than'' if ce,rried out  directly ~ith~ut 
'  By treating collective  investli1tmt  undertakir)gs as 
-~~_ofes~sional  intermediaries and by  exempt  ..  ir~ them  from the tax where .they 
· · act  on  own  account 7  the  economL  double  t.:1Xaticn which would  res'u.lt  from 
'. ·.- '.  . . :  .  .  ,:  ·,  ·•  .  ....  -·,  ~  .  ·.  ,.  .  ..  . . . .  .  .  . . '  . '  .  '-.  /' .  .  . .  -
the ta.xat:ion  of transactions oade by  these· undertakings in acquiring the 
~  .  _.·  '  ~  .  '  ~ 
secur:fties· ~f oth'er  companies,  and  the taxation of transactions il'l their 
mm shares or un,its,_ l'Jill be  avoided. 
.  . 
A(re~a-rclls the ·issue of secll;rities,  other than· the  issue  of securities.,by 
the  issuer hii:1self,  it was  considered  a.pp~bpri~te to include under this 
heading  issues resulting from  capitalization of reserves. 
_;.· 
·  . 
.  ~' ' 
·  ... ·. 
~.  ..,  .. 
. /. 
'  I 
'  )  . 
I' 
/ 
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SUN!M.ARY  TABLE  .ANlilEX  I 
OF  THE  RATES  OF . TAX. APPLIED  IN ·NEMBER  STATES  ON  TRAFSACTIONS · IN  SECURITIES 
Bcl,;itim  .  Denmark.  France  ___  ;r~~a.n_~-=-~--'-~~:J;~al;y  :__  _ L1.1xe~b~urg  lTethex:lands.  U.K. 
~tes ex;_)ressed  in %,  in 1oe  and in lire (nationa~~  legislat".ion) 
0·1 - 3.5%o(~)  5~;( c)  1.5 &  3'J~O(d)  l:·;and  2%(e),.  ·Lit 1-75(f)  . :_{g)  1.2%o(h)  1 &  2%(i) 
for' every  .; 
•:  Lit  100,000 
II.  Rates expressed in %o  (except for Italy  )t the  pu~chase and  sale -~eing 'regarded as separate transactions 
(see Artic1e  .. 2  of the proposed Directive) 
0.5 - 1~25~  Oo 7 - 3o5$bo  2.5foO  1.5 &  3%o  5 .·and  1o%o.  Lit' 1-75 · 
III. 
. for every 
Lit;lOO,OOO 
Proposed  riaximl~ rates -.Article 8  of the  propos~d Directive: 
- bonds:  l.51oa  (0.15%)  on  the  purch~se,  1.55~o  (0.15%)  on the sale; 
-. ot.her securities:  3foa  (0.3%)  on the  purchase~  3%o :(o.3%)  on the sale. 
Single  ~~  qn  ~urch~ses of securities. 
Tax  pavabie· s~parately on. the  sale (disposal)  and  on  the  purchas.e  (acc~uisition). 
1.2fao  5  and  1<Y/~ 
(a) 
(b) 
(c)  The  pm·chase  <.nd  S?-le. are  considered as  a  sir..gle transe,ction but  the tax burden is shared between the  purchaser and 
the seller. 
(d)  Tax payable  separately on  the  purchase and  on  the sale.  . For that· pari;  of any  transaction 'exceeding FF  1  million and 
for contango. transactions,  the  rate is 1.5foe.  ·  ·· 
(e)  Single tax levied.on·the registration of Securities dealt in;  l%.for securities of  co~panies.with their registered 
· office in Ireland,  2%  for securities of conpanies with their.  regi~tered office in another ~'[ember State. 
(f) The  tax is levied. on.each·trai'lche  of·Lit 100,000 or each.fraction·:of Lit··lOO,OOO;  it varies according to the  legal 
status of the persons  involved in the  .. tra.nsaction and according to the nature  ~.nd d.urat.ion of the contract. 
(g)  The  G~and Duchy  of .Luxenbourg  doe~ not  charge  a:rry  such t·ax.  . 
{h)  The  tax is payable  on· .the  ·~.)urchn.se ~and on.-the  sale.  · 
'(i) Single ta...;c  ley),e<!.  on  th<;l  regist;r~tion ·of  sec~ities dealt  in;  tht?  rates differ according to the residence  of the 
tra.nsfc.r~r; ..  2'jo  xor  res~dents,  1/o  for non--:r-esJ.dents. ··~. 
_. 
~ 
MTIIJEX  II 
Revenue  from  the ·ta..."'<  o~ trensactions in ·secU:ri  tie~ in Member  State~ 
~Year  Jaennaey ·j .Belgim l  ~:~:.~]  France. l  =I~land  :J~t:~ly l  Luxegbourg  ~etherlands·  · Uniied_ K~dom 
-,  Revenue:  (a) in nationa1··~urrency (raillion)  .  (b) mil-lion units of c;cc_ount  EUR( 2) 
·..- I  - 1-
Re~renue from  the tax as a  percentage 
• 
1973  0.09  0.17 l  0.33  0.16  0.22 
19'74  o.os  o.ul  0.14  0.13  0.14 
1975(1)  0.10  0.10  0.14  ·_0.14  0.1 
1~7  3a) ' 
.  '107  . f  691  l 
25  I  353  I 
1.2 
b)·  < !  35  l  15 
L 
. 3  •.  ~  69.5  2.1 
'  I 
l974a)  ·  ··  ~  6L:.  593- I  11  364  I  0.9 
.;•  I  -
l  b) .  :  21 
t 
12.9 l  1.5  69.7  1.5 
I  I  - I 
, 1975cj)arj .124  , 
1-
.  1- - .. 
534  l --14_  . !  -_-.  4~0  ..  0.8  t 
.  . ·b \  ''0  6  12•7  1  1.9  .,  76.6  l 
lo/.~  i.  )  l  '+  • 
9,470  I  - I 
. -I 
ll.9  .  -
I 
r0,346  - I 
- ·i  t 
13  - ..  - I 
i  ·!  l 
,_ 
'10?500  - .  t 
;  :I  11.1  ·-
of total tax revenue  (3): 
- I 
0.07 
0.06 
:0.06-
/ 
(l)Since the  relevant  statistics are not yet_ miailable, ·the 1975.  figures are estir1ates. 
(2)  ·  r 
/_s  at  1  January  197-=>. 
( 3)In the  cn,se  of Germany,  the  pe_rcentage given refers to total _Fe_dera1  revenue. 
()  - ..  . . 
25 
8 
16 
5._?-
20 
- r:  ~ 
- Vo<f 
-0.07-
-_  0.03 
0.04 
1  89  -·! 
I  154.6 
j'- ·100 
- .173.7 
I 
1---
100 
1T3.7 
0.5 
o.s 
0.5 
..  ·,, PROPOSAL  FOR  A OQU}JCIL  nrRECTIVE 
coi~corning ·i·'ndii•e'ct'  taxes  on transa.ctions in securities 
•  #  •  '  ~ 
The  Co\lllcil.  of the Earopean  Communi ties, 
Having  regej.rd to the Treaty establishing the Europenn Economic  Commun~ty, 
and  in  ~articular Articles 99  arid  100 thereof; 
Having  regard to the proposal from the  Commission; 
~ 
Having :regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament ; 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic  and  Social  Committee; 
Whereas' the. movement  of capital within the  Cclili!lunity,  is hampered by the. 
diffe:Nmces. existing between the  laws  in fol:'ce  in the r1Iei:lb.er  States with 
regard to taxes on  capital moveQents;  whereas,  in order to  ~c~ieve free 
movement  of  such capital, it is, therefore,  essential that these  laws be 
harmonised so  as to elininate the  major dispari  tics; 
Whereas,  in order to attain this objective,  the  Counoil  adopted,  in· 1969, 
a  Dir€)ct  i ve·  concerning indirect t<1Xes  on the  raising 'of  capital  1  w!1ich  . 
n.bolishes  stamp ·duty  on  securities and hal'monises as  bet~,men Member  States 
th~ dut;y  on contributions to capital companies(i);  v1herea.~~. in 1973,  it 
also  adopt·e~. a  Directive  fixi~ commo~ rates· of 'capital duty which  entered 
into force  on 1 Januar.y 1976(2); 
\ 
Whereas· it is advisable to continue  in this direction by  sim:i,larly 
harmonising  indirect taxes  on  tl~ansactions in securities;  whereas these 
taxes as at present  levied by Mem'Jer  States often give rise,- as between 
those  ,Stat~s, to double  taxation,  discrimination and other differences  of 
a  nature  such as to distort :the normal  flow  of  .. _ca.pital; 
lJhereas the abolition of indirect taxes  on transactions in securities would 
have b.ecn' the most  de_sira.ble  means  of'  oliminating such disparities with 
regard to the proper functioning  of the capital market but  cannot  be 
contemplated at· the  present  time in view  of the budgetar.y  requirements 
of Meuber States; 
(1)  • 
. (  )OJ  No.  ~ 249, 
2  OJ  }To.  L 103, 
3 October 1969,  P•  25 
18  April.l973,  P•  15.  .;. 
\. 
• 0 
2 
-l'Jhorea.C',-:r:ith  a  v~.ovr  to  a~taining in substance the  above  objectives,  it 
_is  r"eCOS3~;.ry to est:::.iJlish  convergent' st"ru.Ctures  in Eembor  States  fO:r;'  the 
a.c1ninistrdion oi  these taxes  in o:cder to ensure'  in respe'ct  of intra:-
_Comrnmity  tro...."l.sactions,  a  der:1~rc~tion of the powers  of taxation· between 
the liie:nbcr  States and,  as far as  possible, .to avoid double -t~at.ion; 
rJhereas Heraber  States which 'so  desil'·e(' should,  none  the  less,  remain free 
to abolish or not to introduce  such taxes  in their le&islation; 
Hhereas  f  on  acco~mt of the technical difficulties and reperCU;SSions 
which could em:tlc  from  the  ~itcd Kingdom  and Ireland from  a  substn.ntial 
cha!1f;e  b  the  s;ister:.i'·af  control  ovo""r  securities and ·cor~~:x\nies,  it Geems--
. tlesir'2,;)le '·t"h::t  the· -s~id.. si~te.s  sho~ld. be. p~rmi  tted  ~-o: do;~g~te~  i~ p:ait  . 
r:.nd.  1mdcr certain circunsta:nces,  fl'Oc.l  the  system  provided for in tl:ds 
•  •  •  '  •  1  •  • •  •  •  ~ 
in the United Kingdom  or in Irelnnd; 
laid doHn;  l.;hcrec:.s,  ano11g  lbhe- neasures to facilitate the  eve:r::~u~~l 
a~oHtion· of these  ta.Xos.· it 11<r~uld ·ilppear c:.dvisable· to·ixn'fait·HefJbor 
Stc.tes·to maintain the  exeL'1pt'ions  2,pplica":Jle  in _each  of them  on the.:dato· 
of entry into ·-force  of the Directive;  .,_ 
1-Jhe:t.:..ec-,s'  }rit"h  ro~;ard to. rates·,  it  'woulct' np)ear that d.isturbances  on the' . 
capi  t~l 'uarket  could be  adequately ave'!·ted by· impos~ng ma:dL:l.ID  rates of 
ta:c,  since this would.·  pen1i  t  MePber. States ~hich sci  t-d.sh  tO: c"':li:ain  a· 
rec.sonc.ble ·level of  revon"~e ·:fron  this -ta.X,- whilst  ioa,iing  0)e!1  the  · · · 
pc.osibility of p.pplyi:1g  lot·JOr  rates, 
..  ~ _{:  ··.·. 
·I· 
•  .. - 3 
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0  ~  'I  •  •  ;-i 
Men~er Sta~cs which  _ir;)P?t:l?  a- tiS'.X.  on trqnsactions  in- ... ~ecuri  tie.:s  shall  l~:'Y 
it in_  accordance l·Tith  :this Directive  •. 
;;  .  '.:  ·  ..  ··. 
Article 2  ...  ~-. 
.  ~  . •  I 
1. 
,. 
For the  purposes  of this Directive,  a  t9-Xable  transaction is the 
diSl'JO~c~l  or the :::.cquisition of .securities for  valu,r~ble;;considerc..tio!.l,.  . .  ·  .. ~··..  .,  :_.  .  .  . . .  .  .  .  .  . .  >  ...... 
l'rhere  tt1e  trnn::a/:::tion is  conclud~d in a .Menber State or is .?onc~'Ll.cled  i:r;  '. 
a  non-~1ember country by a  resident  of .a .  .rienper State.  ·Each dis:Josal or .  .  ,  .  :  ~  •,..  .  '  .  .  .  . .  .  .  .  .  ':  ...  .  ~ 
·I  .  •  . 
acquisition of securities constitut.es  a  separate taz:::.'"::Jle  ;t:::>ansar.-!ii-::m._ 
-~;  ..  · .... 
from  the  cm:.clusion of' the transaction  •.. 
. ·  .. · 
J.rticle  ~ 
1.  r~·qtl<!';,. tl1st(JJ'lcd  ..  ng Articles 2  and 5,  the United Kingdon  and Ireland,' 6b.y 
regard.  c;t.S  a  single taxable. transa'ct  ion the diepbsa.l  and acqu4.si  tion . of'  "· 
registered securities registered in t}le  United Kingdom  or in Ireland. 
2.  ThE:l  t~  shall not  be  levied in the United Kingdor.1  or. in· Ireland where 
<:>,  resident of a  Hebber State r1ho. has· acquired a  'certifico.te: r.Eipresenting 
.:1.  ree;:.stered  sec-..:.ri ty issued in the United 'Kingdor.'!  or·· in Irele.nd·, ,. 
r~g::a.stors ..:..n. ei  t:;.cr ~of the tuo  co1:.mtries his  titl~:f to the· se6u.rities 
specified in the certificate  .• 
3.  Should it be  found that a))vlichtion of  p~ragi-aph 1  locd:s'·to. d:lVcrdcLs 
in transactions on the  securities market,  the  Council,  on  a  proposu.l  from 
the  Couraissior 1  s~all take  a  decision on appropriate  oe~sures by a 
C'J.<1lif~cd majority ~lithin dx months. 
'  . 
. .; . 
• 0 
1.  Tho·  Menber States shall take the necessary steps to  e:x:empt·from  the 
tax the follot,ring trans0ctions: 
(a) the  issue  of  securit:i,es,  and  th~ first acquisition  .'of securities 
· irru:.1ediately  conseqt.lent  upon  such issues; 
.  I 
·(b) the first  assigninent  by members  of· issuing· consortia w~o have 
·acqUired secUrities t-Jith  G  firio.  opt;i.on,  wd the- fi~~st acquisition 
of securities corresponding to that  assignmenti 
(c) the  disJ!osal  end. the acquisition of bonds with a  maxiJ;lum 
at the date  of  iss:J.e 1  of five years;  · 
length, 
' 
'(d)  acquisitions ;by  the' issuer of his  mm bonds for redeml')tion. 
2.  Transaction's  involving  one  or more ·professiona:l-intermediaries shal.l 
be liable to the tax only in respect_of the  operations of the  tre~sferors 
and -the  transferees.  The.  Nenber States may,·. hm,tever,  +evy  the -true  ·on 
transact·ions carried out  by professional intermediaires fo.r  the:Lr  o-vm 
account,  with the  exception of transactions carried out by.collective 
j 
. inve'stmont  undertakings  •. 
3.  Hi  thout  prejudice to  subsequent  Coi:'.muni ty provisions,  Member  States may 
I 
also retain,  subject to .the  application of paragraphs  1  and  2  above. and 
_of  Artic;:le. 9,  exemptions nore  .eJC-tensive  thari those  specified in paragraph 1  . 
or other exemr,tions,  whether  such exemptions  are_ specified in national 
legislation or result from  a  in~re ·limited field of application of the tax 
than is established by l..Z.ticle  2  abo~ef  on  condi-tion that  such  exer:J.ptions 
apply  on the date  of entry into force  of this Directive.  Menber States 
shall notif;y:- the  Cor.rrnission  thereof not  later than one  month after entry 
into force  of the Directive. 
·4.  llhere  a  l!ember.: State  intends to introdj.lce  nm·l.  exemptions,  i.t  shall ao 
.inform the  Coronission in good·time  and in writing.  .Th~  Commission shall 
consult  tho ·other Member  Stat~s and take  a  d~cision on the  mo.ttel;'.  The 
r.1omber  State  concerned lll8Y  only  irapleoent. the new  exemptions after receipt 
of a  favourable  C01mnission  decision or,  in the absence.of a  Commission 
decision,  1-1i thin six months  of the date  of notification to the  Commission~ 
.;. ' 
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Article  .  .2 
The  }!embe'l- States·'  pmvers  of tCl.Xation  shall be  determined as ;follows: 
1.  vfuere  the professional intermediaries  int~rvening in a  transaction 
/ 
reside in Member  States which  apply tho  tax: 
- lbhe  t~  on  the disposal shall be peyablc in the Member  State in 
~hich the professi9nal  intermediar.y acting for  ~he transferor 
resides and the tax on .the  acquisi~iop shall be  paid in the  I1~ember 
States in which the  professional  intermedia~J acting for the 
transferee resides• 
2.  rlhere no  professional intermediary intervenes or l'lhere  the  intervening 
professional intermediaries reside in non-meruber  countries or in Member 
States that do  not  apply the tux; 
(a) :~here both parti'cs .to the transaction reside  in a .!,'[ember ·State. 
that appiies the tax: 
-the to.x  on  the disppsal  shall be  pey-able  in.the Member.  State in 
which the transferor resides and  the tax on  the acquisition in 
the Member  State in which. the transferee resides;. 
'  . 
(b) rlhere  one  of the parties to the transacti0n resides in a  non-
member  country or in a  Nember  State that does not  apply the tax; 
-:-.th,e  tax on  the.disposal or the  t;:uc  on  the ;;tcqu.i'sition shall be  . .  .  : 
pay~ble in the Member  Sta:t~  ..  in >vhich  the transferor or the 
transfe~e resides; 
(c),where both parties to the transaction reside  in~  rio~~member 
.  .  .  . 
country or in a  Member  State that does not  a;f;ply  the tax: 
-the tax on  the disposal and the taxon the acquisition shall be 
pey.:.ble  in the-l1em'ber  State in which the·transaction is'concluded  • 
•  j •.. .  I  /• 
- 6 
0. 
Article 6  ·-
· t'.  L  The  queErhon 'I'Thether  a  natu:::-ai person other than  a:  profession.::.,l 
il1t.ermediary is  l~esiderit  i~ a  Mefuber ·state ·shall  'Qe  <;letermined in 
•. 
..  ' 
accordance l"li  th th8  follovdng rules,. which  shall be applied in the order 
in which they are listed: 
(a)  a  person she,ll be treated as  re.sid~mt  in the Member. State in which -
he  has~ permanen:t;  place:of residence.  If he has  a  permanent 
. ·place  of residence  in two  or more  N:ember  States,  he  shall be 
cieeD;Od  to reside in that Member  State 'l'ri th which he has the 
closest econo:-::ic  and  soCial ·,ties  (principal place  of residence); 
(b)  if a  person  h~s no  permanent .piace  of residence ;in  a:ny  Mer:1ber 
State,  he  shall be treated as ·resident in the HGinber  State in 
. ·which  he~ stc:.ys  h~bi  tU:ally; :  '  ,., 
I  • 
(c) if, . a.:pplyi:ng  rule  (a) ,  the principal place  of residence  cannot  be 
.  :  .  .  . 
determined, and if,  a:)pl;)ring  rule  (b),  t.he  perscn is fqund to  staJ" 
.:  t 
habitually_ in t<-fo  or more  Het1ber  States,  he  shall be ·deemed to 
reside 'in th~t Me:nber  State of which, he  is also a  national; 
(d) if he is a  national of two ·or more  Member  States,  or if  he is n.ot 
n  national  of any member  State,  the  competent  authorities of the 
Meraber  State  shall_ settle the question by  agreement~ 
2.  A person other than a.  naturr-.1  person or professional  inten;1ediary 
shD..ll  be  doomed  to reside in a  Member  State v1hcn  he acts as a  transferor 
or tr2.nsforec  of. sccurit,ios c.nd  when,  according to the  circtir,istances, 
either the effective management  ?ontrol,  the registered office  or a 
permanent  establishment is  s~tuated in that Megber State.  ~ 
.;. 7 -
3.  A professional  intemediary sha,ll. ?e  deemed to reside in the 1lember 
......  · 
- ••. ' .....  :  t 
State in \-rhich  he has his  ~emn.nent establishment.  A  professional 
intermediary· who ·has pemn.nent  establishnients-. in two·  o_r  more  Member  .Sta,.tes 
•  '  I  .  '  .  .  '•  •  ·. 
shall,  for ·the  pur-poses  of Article 5,- be ·deemed to re,side  in the I\iember 
State in t-1hich  the· permanent  establishment  aoti:ng for the transferor or for  ..  .  ...  ;  .  . 
the transferee of the securities is situe.ted. 
Article 1 
1 •.  The  tax shall be  assessed on the .agreed price.  Where  no  price has 
been:  __ agree.d or where  the :at!recd pri.ce  di~;fers from  the actual. value  of the 
securities concerned,  r~ember States may  assess the tax on  this value  or on 
the  average price  of the securities. 
2.  Interest  on fued  .... income  securitic~ -vJliich·has  accrued· between the last 
coupop peyment .and  the date  of a  tremsaction,. and expenses  incide:.1tal to a 
. transaction~  such as  brok~;r:a'.ge  of intermediaries,  COmi:1issi~n ~d  th~ tax 
on the t.ransaction itself,_ shall be excluded frot; the basis of ·assessment. 
Article G 
i.  The  rate of the tax shall not  exceed: 
·(a)  1.5%o  for bonds; 
(b)  3~~o for other securities. 
:··.· 
ivithin these  limits~ the rate ap:piicable' to transactions ·made  on  accoun;l;;  in 
the b'Jnds  mentioned at  (a) 'anci  in the other securit;i.os mentioned  ~t  (b) 
may differ from'·that  appiicable  to· cash  t·r~sactions. 
2.  In the  case  of transactions in the registered securities referred to in 
Article  3( 1),  the rate of the tax shall be  twice that applied in accordance 
with paragraph 1. 
./. .;;;: 
.. 
.  ' 
\  '. 
.() 
...  =  ... ·  .... 
Art:i:cl'e 9 · 
Member  States shall refrain frnm all  :1iscJ.,i:t::~aa· 1~··r~- i:re::\l~mexr-1;·  bw:;  •.  ~d.  en  t}:u 
residence of the issuer of the securities ur on the residence 'or·  tho~;;e  · 
involved in the transaction. 
/  .  .. 
1.  l'io  form  of tax a:::sessed  on the basis of the value of the  security 
'  .  .  . 
involved in the transaction,  ~vhether or not  charged. at a  flat rate,  other 
than the tax provided for in this ·Directive,  shall be  charged  on transactions. 
in securities. 
2..  Notvrithstanding paragraph  1~  ~·iember Stat8s may  charge: 
(a)' capital duty, · a:s  defined by  Council Directive .69/335  /E:::JC  of 17  July 
1969(l);  ,·  I  - . 
(b)  transfer duties on immovable  propert3r t..;:h.ere,  _as  a  result of 
transactions in shares in companies, ·funds,  associations ·or other 
legal persons whose  assets consist in 1-.rhole  or in part of  immovable 
PI:'Operty  situated in their  .. t e:rri  tqry,  ·the  purcha.ser  acquires all 
the assets or a_position by virtue of which he is able to exercise 
co:1tr~l over these. companies,  funds,  association or  other_ legal 
persons.  In this case,  transfer duties shall apply  onl~r in respect 
of the. value of the  immovable property,  such value being determined 
in accorclance with national legislation; . 
- ' 
(c) value added tax applicable to  intero~~ts or giving +.he  holder 
thereof de  jure or d:;  facto  right~ of  ov-,inership  or ·possession over 
immovable  property or part  thereof; 
(d)  transfer duties on transactions in securities effected for a 
consideration other than their market value. 
(1)  OJ.Uo.  L  249,  3  October 1969,  P•  25. 
.  i 
.;  . 
·--~ .... 
·9-
Article 11 
:. ·ember  Ste:-'.:E>s  s:19-ll ,br.il.fg int.o  force  ~uch provisions  b~' way  of laws, 
regulations or  ..  adnlinj,st~ative  acti~n B:El  ~a:y be necessary to  comply with the 
provisions of this Directive at the  late~t by 1 'J~ary of  ~he y<:ar 
follovdng that of its adoption. 
Article. 12 
Member  States shall ensure that  the texts of the main provisions of 
internal  law t-rhiph  they subsequently adopt  in. the field (JOvered  by this 
Directive are forwarded  to the  Commission. 
So  that the relevant conclusions can be  dra~m for further harmonization of 
taxes  on  transactions in securities,  the  Commission shall  submit  a  report 
to  the  Council,  everY.  two  years after the application of 'the  Di~·ective by 
Member  States,  on  subsequent developments in the field  cov~red by this 
Directive. 
Article 1·4 
This Directive is add.J:'e.ssed.  to the Member  States. 
...1·  . 
. ...  .  ; - .. 
•,,  '  ..  . - ' 
'•-
Defini-i;ions 
~·-
I.  For the  p1.;,rpose  of· thi::::  Directive,  the follow.ing  shall ";)e  'conr:idered 
to be  Becu~ities; 
1.  Sha:r;-es  and other stocks· in the  following ·"ca:;>ital companies"·: 
· (a)  corrr!,)anies  under Belgian,- Danish,  German,  French,  Irish 
Halian,  Lu.v.emlJourg,  Netherlands  and ·United· Kingdom  le-1-1 
_.  , lrnm·m  re  spe  9t  i ve ly n,s : 
(b) 
.- soci~te  ~on._yme/n3.-<imloze ·  V~?nnoot.schap_,.  a::ticselske,'b, 
)U-::t ienge selbchaft.,  soci~t~. anonyme,  companies  incorporated 
l-dth .limited:_ l:i_abili  ty  ( excl,,_d:Lng  private  limited  co~£ipe.nies), 
sooiet~ per a;zionj.,  8005 ~te anonyme'  naarnloze  vennootsche.p' 
cor.1panies  inr::or:~)Ore>.tBd -with  lifii~ ted liabi),.i  ty (exc-luding. 
rrivate  lir;.ited compnnies); 
- soci~t~ en  com.11c.ndi te par act;i.ons/comnw.ndi taire  "~renr::.ootscho.p 
· op 'awdelen,  kon'1landit-;cldieselskab, · Kollliaa.nditgesellschaft 
·auf Aktien1  societ~ en ·commandite  par actions,  societa ir 
sccomandita ;>er  azioni,  societe eneommandite  par actions; 
cotL1l~ditaire  ver.L~ootschap  o~ aendelen; 
a..'1Y. comrany;,  firm,  association or lego.l person the  shc,reo  in 
I 
whose  capital or assets  can. be  dealt  in on  a  stock exchange; . 
(c)  ruzy  comp·any,  _firm,  as-sociation or legal person  oper~ating' for 
profit,  \..rhose  mer;1bers  have the right :t.o ·cl.ispose  of their shares . 
. to third parties without  prio~ authorizati.on and are  only. 
r,es·)onsible  ±'or 'the debts of -~he: -compnny 1 ;firm,· association -
·- .• 
or. legc:>,l  person to the extent  of-their shares;  ,  . 
,. ' 
2.  "Joncls,  includingco:nvertible and exchangeable·bonds  (i.e,. 
securities issue_d to re,resent  a, loan and transferable by the. 
forr:1S  of com.mercial  law); 
.; . 
. I. 
,  I - 2 ... 
3.  share~ or units in collective investment undertakings; 
4~ subscription rights  ~~d similar securities; 
5.  certific<;J.tes  representing :ahch  securities; 
.6.  letters qf allotment. 
whether or no-:1;  issued in a  Mer.1ber  State, whether registered or lJec.rer._ 
securities,  whe~~er or not  quoted  on a  stock exchange. 
II. For the  P'.trposes  of this·  Dir~ct  i ve,  the following may  be  considered 
t.:  .: 
to be securities: 
1.  shares in  soci~t~ de  personnes ~ responsabilit~ lirnitee/ 
perso~~nvennootschap met  be~erlcte  aansprtikelijlu~eid, Gesellschaft 
mit .. besch~imlcter :Hiii'twJg,  soCi~t~ ~ responsa"bili  te  limi  t~e, private 
· · ··  limited compa.nienf  societal  a. ·reapo,nsal:;ilita  lim:itata;· sdc're.t6 ,a, >(·:i-.:.o  1 
respo~sa.bilite limitee;  private limited compar.ies; 
2~·1o~ pa.rt~cipations 'forming .-part _,of., .a  global .loan which  are 
transfer~ble; 
3.-. secu1~ities or, shares:·in ·arr:y  co!';lpar:·y.,- firi!l, ··?ssociation or legal 
. pers<m  9.pe-rating for profit other than .  those  sp~cified in 
: ·defipit  iops I.  and II,  1  tp'l:d .  .2,  above,  where. til a  !VlEmbe~ State they 
'  ·~are considered to bb·''capit,al l)ompanies". 
'  .  .  .!  ;-' 
III. For the  purpoEles  of this Directive,·  a  taxable transaction is concluded 
by', the  '~'•ri:t;tep  ()r  ve1"bal  agree-;nent  of· the parties to the  tr.u.Psci-~ction  • 
.  '· 
IV~- . !  .. o:r:. jhe purposes of t.his_ D~rective 7  a.  profQss:i..on9-l  il:lterr~ediary is a 
naturEJ.l  or  ..  leg~-,1  person ,who,  in a.p:vofessional  capacity,  intervenes in 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ,..  '  .  .  ' 
tr~~?,ctions  ~n securities.  This de;finition  ~ncludos. y.orrunission  agents, 
ban1:;.s_:_.8.:l'ld _  _oth~r institutions. recot;nised a,s  dealers in  .. _  se.curities, ·stock 
brokers,  intcrmc9-iate  bro~>:ers  a;r:d. j obbe~s, except  wher~ th,ey act  as 
nor.tin~es or as  ~d.ministrators of capital assets,  e.g. trustees.  This 
,  ... 
.;. 
····• 
V, '  ?jl. 
-3  ·-
definition o.lr::o  includes  collecti~.re  investment ·l.li1dertaldngs,  lJy  wh:i.ch  is 
1,mderstood  inve:Jtmont  coml;anies  and unij;  trusts tJhose  rrincipn.l  object is 
the collective investment  of capital collected by  mea."ls  of offers to· the 
;:mblio,  i:.w.J.d  \those  operations are based on  princil~}.e of distribution of 
risks. 
V.  For t.he  11ur~!osos of this Directive,  "issue  of securities"  mean's,  the 
allotment  of necurities by the  issuer,  including that  resulting i'rom 
· capitc.lization of :;.'escrves. 
·' 
'  ' 
.  .... 